
Vaughn, a  junior, won a  6-1 decision 
over Lycoming’s Andy Lausler in the
opening round of the tournament, then 
defeated Wisconsin-Platteville’s Wes

end a t the NCAA Division III champi
onships a t the College of 
New Jersey, as SUNY 
Brockporf s Eric Vaughn, 
the second seed at 197 
pounds and last year’s 
177-pound champ, 
squared off against 

Rochester histitute of Tbchnolgy’s Matt 
Hamill, the number one seed and two- 
time national champ for the third time 
this season in  the 197-pound final.

Hamill won the first two meetings, 
the most recent being a 12-4 decision a t 
the Empire Qualifiers two weeks prior. 
And, like those first two meetings, 
Hamill took this one as well, winning 
byfaU inl:47.

Vaughn, however, stiU earned All- 
American honors, as did three other 
Brockport wrestlers as the Golden 
E a^es placed sixth out of 65 teams. 
Graduate student Jeremy Reynolds 
(141), junior Joe Perez (184), and 
sophomore Frank Palumbo (133) all 
placed in the top eight in their respec-

by SARAH McLELLAN, photography edtor
The SUNY Brockport wrestling team captured sixth place at the 
NCAA Division HI championships in New Jersey last weekend.
five weight classes, the prerequisite for 
All-American status.

“Vaughn wrestled a  great tourney,” 
head coach Don Mmray said of the only 
seeded wrestler to represent Brockport. 
“He caught the kid from RIT, but he 
handled i t  very professionally.”

The tournament marked the 21st 
time Brockport, a  five-time national

champion, has placed in the top ten, 
and its 27th top-20 finish.

Brockport registered 37.5 points at 
the meet in their sixth-place finish. 
Wartburg College won the national 
title Avith 117.5 points, edging out 
Augsburg, which ended with 116 
points. The host College of New Jersey 
placed third vsdth 63 points.

Folk (11-4) and Augsburg’s Josh 
Clausen (6-4) to set up the showdown 
Avith Hamill. Vaughn’s second-place fin
ish was the highest for a Brockport 
Avrestler.this season. He had a 23-4 
record this season and has a- 42-7 
career mark at Brockport,

Palumbo, wrestling unseeded at 133 
pounds, lost his first-round matchup to 
the tournament’s Ififth seed, but 
bouncq^l back in the consolation lirack- 
et, Avinning a 5-1 decision over Olivet’s 
Josh McCurdy. After a  9-4 Avin over 
Lycoming’s Colin McSherry, who began 
the tomnament as the third seed, 
Palumbo was defeated 15-6 by number 
one seed Nick Dohrmann of Cornell 
(la.). He pinned his final opjwnent, 
unseeded Bob Ulrich of Norwich, in 
4:51 to place seventh and finish his sea
son vyith a 23-9 record.

Also unseeded was Reynolds, who 
won a 3-2 decision over fourth-seeded 
Jamie Heggland of Wisconsin-Stevens

see Vrestling’page 26

Eagles travel to Boston University for EC AC’s
by CHANTAL WEDTHOFF 
SPORTS EDITOR ________

Despite the weather, the Golden Eagles indoor 
track team traveled to Boston University for the 
Division III Men’s and Women’s ECAC 
Championship la st weekend. 39 schools went to
-_________  Boston to compete.

- jm  For the women, Wheaton College
. t r .  place with a final score of

106.50. The College of New Jersey 
'  took first place for the men, with a ta l

lied score of 80 points.
Brockport’s. mens’ team  finished

23rd.
14th, while the women’s team finished

For the men, junior Courtlan Green finished sec
ond in the triple jump with a leap of 45’9.25”, and 
came in  fifth in the 55 meter dash Avith a  time of 
:06.68.

Senior Paul Rose came in sixth in the 35-pound 
weight throw (52’11”).

Rose will be traveling to Ohio this coming Friday, 
for the NCAA Chamiuonships, where he will com
peting in the weight throw.

Freshm an Curtis Jacobs finished sixth in  the 
high jump (6’2.75”).

Senior Travis Friedrich finished the 1,000 m eter 
run  in eighth place ivith a time of 2:34,28.

For the women, senior Karen Shay finished sec
ond in  the 20-pound weight throw vidth a heave of

47’5”. Shay also threw in the shot put to finish 13th 
(37’2.25”).

Shay might also be traveling to Ohio for the 
NCAA competition to compete in the weight throw 
events. As of now, she is a proAusional qualifier, hut 
she is expected to make the cut.

Two school records were broken this past week
end, in the 4x200 meter relay and the 4x400 m eter 
relay for the women’s team.

Freshman Tara James, senior Kindra Ritzie, 
jimior Carrie Coleman and sophomore Valerie King 
ran  in the 4x200 relay, finishing eleventh Avith a 
time of 1:51.20.

In  the 4x400 relay, freshman Connie Donaldson, 
James, King and Amy Koudelka broke the school 
record with a time of 4:14.45.

Jam es also competed in several individual 
events, Jam es placed 13th in the long jum p 
(15’03.50). In the triple jmnp, Jam es got a distance 
of 33’6”, placing 12th.

In  the  55 meter hurdles, sophomore Angel 
Milewski finished ten th  (:09.21).

Junior Jamie Haen finished ninth in the long 
jump (15’7.75”). Haen also competed in the pole 
vault, where she came in sixteenth with a jump of 
7’6.5”.

The last of the indoor competitions comes this 
weekend at the NCAA Division III Championships 
a t Ohio Northern.

FHe Photo
Tammy Smith runs past the competition in 
last weekend’s meet at Boston University.
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Frank PaliiiiitKi: 
Wrestling

Frank placed sev
enth In his first trip to 
the NCAA Division III 
championships at the 
College of New 
Jersey. He won hjs 
last match by pin in 
4:51 in the 133-pound 
weight class.

deiamy rteynd 
Wiestllfig
Jeremy, a  graduate 

student, finished 
fourth in the 141- 
pound weight class at 
nationals. He entered 
the tournament , 
unseeded, yet walked 
away with Alf- 
American status for 
the first time.

i m p m m
Wrastlera
d p t , w r e ^  

unseededin the 184- 
pound dMsion, fin
ished eighth to earn 
All-American honors 
for the first time. He • 
won a e-0 decision 
over his second eppo? 
nent at the m eet

l E W w m p i t r
Wre8tHng[

Eric earned All- 
American honors for 
the second straigM 
year, finishing second 
in the 197-pound 
weight cla» . Me won 
the title In the 177- 
pew d division laf^

KaranStuqf:

Karen accounted for 
aH eight of ttte points 
scored at dtd EOAO 
Championships a t 
Boston Un'wersity with 
her s 9 » i |$ ^ c e  fin
ish i n l ^ e S ^ .  weight 
fiiKOw. Her top heave

s e t ^ n . •Was 47feet, f  inches.

WRESTUNIiS

NCAA DIviBhn III Clu^piQtmhffi9 
^  The CkMIege of New ileiwey ̂

Team scotrae: 1»VVartburg 117.S, 2. 
Augsburg 116, 3. TCNJ 63, 4. Buena 

Vista 48.5, 5. John Carroll 46.5, 6. WHY 
Brockport 37.5, 7. S t John^a 32, 6. 

Pacific 31.5, 9. Montclair S t 29.6, 10. 
Springfielci 29.5.

Other area schools: 13. SUNY Cortland 
26, 16. mr 24, T27. Ithaca 11.5, T40. 

SUNY Oawego 4.5, T54. SUNY 
OneomaO.

i3 F p 5 u n iE lB rS B S 5 5 ^ ^
Stevens Point) det Palumho (BFUQ, 6-3;

PaUiinbo def. McCurdy (Ollvei), 5*1|  
Palumbo dsf. ilnn (Thiel), 4-1; Mund^i 
def. (3) MeSheny (lycotnlng^ 9-4; (1) 

Oohmien (CofneH, tat) def. Palumbo, 16- 
6; Seventh ptaioe meiph; Pelumbo pinned 

Ulrich (Norvdeh), 4:61.

11^  (7) Booleiien (NVUl̂ ^
(BRIO, 7-6 (eiiildeo d i^ H  def. 
ComtM (Mt S t Joe^^ Peres def.

Miller (Wiec.-Lid:ioeeek mpdical forfeit; 
Tietz (St JohiYe) def. P|m|^ 9^; Seventh 

piece inefoh; (7) ied^w n  ̂ d̂ ^

197: (2) Veughn (BRIQl del. iausler

Individuai match results 
(seeds In peretithsees)

141; Reynolds (BRK) M . (4) tisggtaind 
(Wisc.-Stevens Potai^ 341; Totten (TCNJ) 

d i t  Reynokfo, M  (sudden dMth); 
RmrnokSe def. Whyte (Wayneeburg), 2-1; 
Rsynolde def. Aibogast <Pfymotitli), BB;

(tyooming), 0 y|miin def. (7) ffoik 
1 1 ^ ) '(Wlw.-Piattavilli), 11-^12) VMighn <to(.

<6) CiMMwn (Amibwg), fi-4; 
ChamifiQnsliip m M u  (f) Hanriil (BIT) 

dffi ^  VaiiSiiii tqr fWI, 1:47.
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Point, but lost in the next round to 
another unseeded opponent, TCNJs 
Justin Tbtten, who ended up winning 
the championship in the 141-pound 
division. In the consolation bracket, 
B^nolds beat Waynesburg^s Shawn 
Whyte, Plymouth State’s Brent 
Arbogast, and Wisconsin-LaCrosse’s 
Eon Anderson before losing 7-6 in  sud
den. death to Matt Ybung of Simpson in 
the third-place match. Reynolds ends 
his sesaon with a 27-8 record and a 
fourth-place finish a t nationals.

Perez lost his first-round match, but 
also fought his way to an eighth-place 
finish. After a  6-0 win over Mt. St. 
Joseph’s Jarad Combs and a medical 
forfeit by his next opponent, Perez suf
fered a 5-3 loss a t the hands of Ryan 
Tietz of St. John’s. Perez lost the 
rematch of his fiirst-round bout with ly  
Bookman of NYU in the seventh-place 
match to end his season with a  27-10 
mark.

The four All-Americans allow 
Brockport to pass the century mark in

th a t category. 103 Golden Eagle 
wrestlers have earned All-American 
status, including 101 under Murray, 
leader of the Golden Eagles for nearly 
three decades.

*When I first started coaching, I 
dreamed of it,” Murray said of mentor
ing 100 All-Americans. ‘Tt was a sec- 
ondaiy goal. I wanted to win.”

Murray credits the teams’ success 
this season to his assistant coaches, as 
well as the College as a whole.

“If it wasn’t for my assistant coach

es, Chris Stevens, Andy Corbett, Art 
(Connorton), and Ralph (Perrigo), I 
wouldn’t  have those,” M urray said 
regarding his All-American wrestlers. 
“I have it  under my name, but I would
n’t  have it without the support of 
them.”

“I think it’s important that these 
kids were in an academic environment 
th a t encouraged them to stay and 
w r ^ e , ” Murray said. *The College 
has played an important role in our 
success.”
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